Solid lithographic performance provides original-like print fidelity and resolution.

For conventional commercial printing.
Renewable, bio-based materials.

If you need commercial conventional sheetfed process printing inks with solid lithographic performance – setting speeds that make it possible for you to turn jobs quickly – a high renewable bio-based material content, use SunLit Intense.

What makes SunLit Intense the right ink for productivity?

- **Solid lithographic properties.** Means you get print fidelity and print resolution as close to the original as possible.
- **Abrasion resistance and drying speeds for needed turnaround.** Gives you the ability to work and turn jobs quickly.
- **High level of renewable, bio-based materials and low volatile organic compound (VOC) content.** Supports your need to meet the marketplace demand to be “green”.

When do I use SunLit Intense inks?

For conventional commercial sheetfed process printing when you need superior lithographic properties.

“We could not afford to sacrifice the lithographic performance of our inks and did not want to slow down our turnaround operations, so we started using SunLit Intense. And with SunLit Intense, we also knew we were using an ink based on renewable, bio-based materials – something our customers were demanding.”

—Commercial Sheetfed Printer, West Coast
SunLit Intense commercial sheetfed process inks deliver the right blend of lithographic performance and ink setting properties and deliver it with high abrasion resistance and drying speeds needed for quick turnaround operations. High renewable bio-based material content and low volatile organic compounds (VOCs).

**Solid Lithographic Performance, Abrasion Resistance, Setting Speed, High Renewable Content and Low VOCs**

**Solid Lithographic Performance**
SunLit Intense inks are formulated to have print fidelity and resolution to get you as close to the original as possible. SunLit Intense offers excellent press stability, dot gain and trap efficiency. Sun Chemical sheetfed process inks are formulated to meet most color compliancy requirements. Sun Chemical advanced application experts work with printers daily to help support GRACoL® 7, Hexachrome, Color Logic, Stochastic and Opaltone® prepress, plate and print requirements.

**Abrasion Resistance**
These inks were formulated to produce an abrasion resistant film, which dries hard enough to not scuff during finishing and bindery operations. SunLit Intense inks offer these drying properties on a wide range of stocks to help you meet varying job requirements.

**Renewable Resource Materials and Low VOCs**
SunLit Intense inks utilize a high level of renewable, bio-based content, including vegetable oils and renewable rosins for a total BRC* rating of 77%. With less than 1% VOCs, these inks have been formulated to have less impact on the environment while exhibiting a high level of lithographic performance and abrasion resistance properties.

These inks have been developed with desired transfer characteristics for plate and blanket release and are tack and viscosity rated.

For more information about the SunLit Intense commercial conventional sheetfed inks, or other SunLit inks, please contact your local sales representative.

*BRC rating represents “bio-renewable content” as determined by ASTM Method D6866.
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